
ANDA Dissolution Method 
Development and Validation 
Introduction 

Altbougb tbe title oftbis 
lIIflJlllSCript ,-efen to '~NDA 

Dissoilltion Metbod Developmellt 
(Inti validation," the primm] 
focus of the ,,/f1ll1lscript wil! be the 
validation mpeet, This, of co/me, 
is because an ANDA filillg is 
most often fo" II generic p"oduet 
for wbicb II dissolution ",etbod 
hilS IIlready bew developed and is 
usually in the USP alldlOl' avail
able ftmll tbe ,'eglllaufry {/lltbOl'i
ties, The1"efo,'e, I will p,-;mm'ily 
address the validation process 
10hicb a COlIIP{IIIY filing an 
ANDA sbould pe-rftmll ill orde-r 
to obtain product approval, 7'lJen 
is, bowevel'; fl situation where (I 
1/I11ltisource product lIIf11l1tjilctllre1" 
will be required to develop 1le10 
dissolutioIl1J/etbodolo[!J'. I will 
CO'lll1lle11t on Ibis Itlter i11 tbe 
discussion. 

Since validation of fl dissolution 
pl7JCedure is c01l/pamb/e to tbe 
validation ofll1lY of a compfllly:r 
f/JlfllytienI1I1etbods, olle lIIigbt 
simply refer /Jllck to the various 
analyticnl validtltioll procedures 
ill their CO'/llPIIl/y'> Stalldard 
Opm/ting hocedllm" (S.OPs) 
10hich enn be applied to dissolution, 
(lnt! comhine tbem into tll1(.'7J) 

S.OP. III OIyle-r to present tI 111111-
tifm:eted vie7ZJ, I contflcted fI 1111111-

bel' of COlllp{lIIies, botb illllovtlfor 
flud generic, to determine tbe 
proan' whicb tbey employed. 
Wbm YOll tire ,'eadillg is {{17 

tnllfligflllllltion of'll'J expl.'ricnces 
flud tbeir vflriolls procedures. 

Altbougb I previollsly indicated 
tbm vlllidtlting tI dissollllioll 
procedl",e i.f little more tball 
vtl/idmillg (III)' offl cO'lJlpally\' 
flllalytienl11letbods, there is olle 
m{tjOl' diJfe-rellce whicb mflkes it 
IIlIiqlle, Ulllike til! otber alltllyti
cal prowlllres, tbel'e is I/O absolute 
sttl1ulflrd IIvailflble to validate II 
din"ollltio17 1l1etbod. Some worken 
like to comide/' USP cfllibl'mon' flS 
the absolute stfllldflrd bllt, ill faet, 
tbey Ollly "ep-l'ese1lf (m fldjl/1/l1 
ptlrt of all ovel'tll! process wbicb 
bopeflllly vfllidfltes tbe procedllre 
flS weli flS tbe ulore cillssicnl 
fll/alyticallllethod validatioll 
processes fire tlble to do. 

Tbe alltbo,- is illdebted to 
colleaglles at Cibtl-Ceigy COIP
O1'ation, C. D. Searle fllld 
COIllpallY, Sid'lJlak /..flbomtOl'ies, 
find Zenitb /..flbomtories, who 
gene-rollsly sllpp/ied 1IIe witb tbeir 
1"espective couljJllnies' dissolution 
vlliidation procedures. 

I vino validatioll OfflllY disso
Illtiol1 procedllre as a noo-step 
process. Tbe first step COI/sists of 
sepamtely vfllidmillg Ollly tbe 
di;:ro/lltion tlppm'fltlls 10bereas the 
secolld'1ep ,'eqllin, validfltioll of 
the specific dissoliltioll procedure 
itself Wit!;ollt bot!; oftbese being 
perfo17l1ed, I do 1I0t collside-r tbe 
metbod to be fldeqllately vllli
dated. I will tlm·eftre cOllsidel' 
tbese two steps separately. 

Lewis J, Leeson, Ph,D, 
LJI... Iissorintes, Inc., Nlol/roil/e, NJ 

Presented at the AAPS Dissolution Short Course 
in Seattle, Washington on October 27,1996 

The Apparatus 
Most, if not all, of the official dissolution meth

ods as well as others described in the literarure, even 
if they yield different resul ts, are co nstructed in 
essentially the S<1mc way. 
The component parts are: 

I. 77Je C0l1tni11e1' 
2. 'TIle Sti»'e,-
3. Tbe Dissolution Medium 
-I. Tbe Opemtillg Telllpem/llre COIlI7'ol 
5. Tbe Detectio17IA'I1f1iyyis Syl1l.711 

Because, as I indicated previously, there is no 
absolute standard for dissolution methods, one must 
in a sense va li&He the apparatus indi rectly. My 
approach to doing this is to prepa re an S.O.P. to 
assure that the key factors of the appa ratus are 
carefu lly defined in order to assure reproducible 
performance. The first thing to be done is to go 
tJu'ough the component parts of each apparal1lS to be 
certain that evelyrlling is in accord with good science 
and USP requirements. It should be emphasized 
that a major component of the S.O.I'. is good record 
keeping. T he S.O.P. serves 2 purposes: (J) To assure 
that everyone in tlle laboratories is va lidating the 
equipment in the same way, and (2) To assure the 
regulato,y authorities of d,e qua li ly of your dissolution 
val idation process. 

\-Yhen va lidating the apparatus, it is extremely 
important to operate the equipment as defined in the 
USP. Many of the fo llowi ng considerations have to 
be addressed only onee, while odlers may requiro daily 
perform ance. Experience and a sound scientific 
approach will help determine the proper time sched
uJe. The fo llowing is a brief summary of the items to 
consider du rin g the preparation of 3 n S.O.P. for 
Apparatus Va lidation. 

1. The Container 
T he container's di mensions must be in accord 

with the specifications in the USP( I). T his applies 
to d,e kettles used with Apparanls I and 2, 

11 
cl,e cylinder and vessel used fo r Apparotus 
3, and the cell s used with Apparanrs 4. 
O ne cannot aSSlUl1e that the dimensions arc 
correct because the vesselm<l l1 ufacturers 
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ANDI Dissolution Method ... cont. 
say so. Rather they should be measured at the time 
of receipt, and the resul ts documented by th e user. 
In addition to the source of the kettles, it is impor
tant to note whether they are plastic or glass and 
whether those made o f glass are mo lded or were 
formed from tubing. Although this latter informa
ti on may not be criti cal , it is valuabl e to have in 
regard to possible influence on method performance. 
Finally, one should also check the seating of each 
vessel in the appara tus to be certain that it is level and 
that the cover fi ts properly to prevent evaporation of 
dissolution medium. 

2. The Stirrer 
Like the container, the stirrers on Apparatus I and 

2 must meet the physical specifi cations described 
in the USP(J). ln addition, the screen on the rotat
ing basket must be welded and o f the proper mesh 
(40 x 40 or 20 x 20). When placed in position there 
must be no significant wobble in the shaft. TJl the case 
o f Apparatu ses I and 2, th e pos iti o n fo r each 
spindle should be well defin ed so that th e basket or 
paddle is seated at a distance from the vessel's bot
tom in accord with USP specifications. The va lidi ty 
o f th e speed settin gs sho uld be verifi ed with a 
tachometer. In the case of Apparanls 3 the accuracy 
of the reciproclting rate settings and distance should 
be established. With Apparatus 4, the pump speed 
settings should be verified as well as demonstrating 
that the pump has the proper fl ow profil e (sinu
soidal pulsati on). It is o ften of value to measure 
vibration at this point both with and without the 
pumps and motors functioning. 

3. The Dissolution Mediu", 
Y.:1 liclation of a buffered dissolution medium is 

essentially based upon preparing the correct buffer, 
and empl oying a properly standardi zed validated 
pH meter. This is a routinely defin ed procedure in 
all laboratori es. If, however, th e pH o f the dissolu
tion medjum is temperature dependent, both the 
determination of the medium pH and standardiza
tion o f the pH meter must be performed at the dis
solution method's operating temperamre. In addition, 
a method for adding the proper amount of dissolu
tion medium to a each vesse l must be ca refully 
defined (Is it added by weight or volume') and be part 
of a written procedure for preparation and use of the 
dissoluti on medium. T his procedure should also 
include your specific method for deaeration of the 
dissolution medium (2 ,3,4,5). One suggestion in 
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thi s rega rd is to consid er a meth od which was 
employed by one group at ClBA-Geigy. They pre
pared large volumes of all commonly utilized dissolution 
media in advance and maintained them at 37°C. It 
was determined that these solutions could be used as 
is, since they were self-deaerating. 

4. Tbe Operating Temperature 
Temperature, like pH determination, is such a 

common measurement in laboratories that an S.O.P. 
for validating it is likely to be available at every site. 
One may employ something as simple as an ASTM 
standard thermometer to validate the Apparatus' 
thermometers or as sophisticated as utilizing a val
ida ted computerized feedback control system. Both 
can be equally satisfactory. One point to be kept in 
mind would be the timing to help ensure that the 
contents of each vessel has achieved the des ired tem
perature . Because of the pressure to perform the 
large amOWlt of cJjssolution being required today, tim
ing is often used as a measure to establish that th e 
mediulll is at the proper initi al temperature. For 
exampl e, different tim e fac tors will obviously be 
requjred for a dissolution medium prepared, stored 
at room temperature and deaerated prior to use, 
and one w~ich is stored under hea ted conditions 
and may not require deaeration. In addition, one 
configuration of USP Apparatus 4 has a heating coil 
as part of the flow system. The purpose o f the coil 
is to raise the temperanLre of the dissolution mecJjwn 
to the desired va lue. If a laboratory employs this 
configuration, it should be demonstrated that the 
timing will be such as to allow the proper tempera
ture to be attained. 

5. Tbe Detection/Analysis Syste1l1. 
Of all the components of a dissolution apparatus, 

r believe d,e one widl which the analysts are most com
forrable is the Detection/Analyrical System, which, 
unlike many of th e co mponents is utili zed in a 
myriad o f oth er analyses. Al though a number of 
Detection/Analyrical Systems have been employed 
as part of dissolution equipment, the Illost common 
have been direct UV-VIS Spectrophotomeny and High 
Performance Liquid C hromatography (HPLC) in 
conjunction widl photometric detection. Validation 
of the fw'cDOlling of this equipment is readily defined 
in the operations ma nuals supplied by the manu
facnlrer. Such things as wavelength accuracy, tem
peratures, flow rates, noise, etc. are discussed and 
methods of optinli zing performance are presented. 



Y.1ljdation of such equipment is associated with the 
S.O.P. for its utiliza tion. As part of this, a proper 
operation/ repair record must be maintained. 

The final step in va lidating the dissolution appa
rams is the utilization of the U SP ca librators. As 
indicated previously, there are no absolute standards 
for di ssoluti on . H owever, the USP Ca librators 
represent the closest thing d,at we have to them. 
These fomlUlations are specially prepared for use in 
calibrating USP (lissolution equipment. USP Apparams 
I and 2 utiLize both prednisone (disintegrating tablet) 
and salicylic acid (non-disintegrating) tablets. For USP 
Apparams 3, C hlorpheniramine Maleate Extended
Release Tablets and Theophylline Extended-Release 
Beads are employed. The validation conditions and 
specifi cations are supplied with the samples when
purchased from the USP. r am aware that there is 
controversy over whether the USP prednisone tablet 
or the FDA Prednisone NCDA#2 is the better one 
to utili ze. I don't have a bias fo r eith er, but only 
propose that the one whi ch the USP ultimately 
selects should be employed. It must be remembered, 
however, tha t there are possible pitfulls associated with 
proper dissolut.ion ca libration . These have been 
discussed in various publications (2,6). 

The Method 
In my opin.ion, validation of the speci fi c dissolu

tion method itself tends to be easier than validating 
the apparams. T his is because much of va lidating the 
method relates to the detection system, a procedure 
which is probably already defined by an existing 
S.O.P. As in the case of apparams validation, there 
should be a written document clearly describing the 
exact disso lution metho d to assure that each 
analyst performs it in th e identica l manner. Thj s 
document will desaibe apparams, dissolution medium, 
mixing speed, sa mpling times, and the specifi c 
analytical method utilized. Since most of d,ese aspects 
are part of the Apparatus Validation process, the 
most important feaulre for the dissolution procedure 
validation is d,at of d,e analytiL-al method itself. The 
typical parameters used to accomplish d,is are listed 
in the USP(7). These are: 

J . ACC/lrncy 
2. Precision (wi thin and between laboratories 
and analysts) 
3. Specificity 
4. Li'!l1it of DetectiolllLilllit of QUfmtitfition 

5. Linetlrity 
6. /?illlge 
7. Ruggedness 

It should be kept in mind that if one is utili zing 
an already va lidated method, for example, one devel
oped for analys is of pure active ingredient, many of 
d,e above parameters have already been vaLidated. It 
is therefore only necessary to perform those that 
are specific for the dissolution method analyte deter
mination such as specificity or any ana lysis that 
includes procedures which are different from the 
existing method. 

The parameters indicated above are classic and 
utilized to va lidate any analytica l procedure. I there
fore suspect that the reader is fa miliar with their 
evaluation . However, they will be discussed briefly 
for the sake of completeness. 

Accuracy is defined as d,e closeness of the result 
to the correct va lue. It is a measure of the exactness 
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ANDA Dissolution Method ... cont. 
of t he analytical method, an d is expressed as a 
percent of the aenlnl known amount added in test 
mixnlres. 

Precision is the degree of agreement between 
indivi dual test results when the test is appli ed to 
mul tiple sub-samplings of the same sa mple. It may 
be considered in light of reproducibi~ty of results from 
a single analyst, between analysts in the sa me labo
ratory or between analysts in different laboratories. 
It is expressed in terms of standard deviation of the 
an::'dyte mean resu lts ca lculated at each known test 
concentration. One multiple design approach utilized 
by a major American compan y to obtain such infor
mation is as follows: 

Design A - One analyst 0 11 two clays with two 
runs per day. 

Design B - TIvo analysts and four days with one 
fun per day. 

Design C - Four analysts <mel fouf days with two 
ru nsl da yl a na I yst. 

A fu ll statistica l eva luation of the results fro m 
stich a design will produce much more info rmation 
about the perform"" ce o f the method than just pre
cision. The desif,rns indicated above also supply some 
info rmation as to ruggedness of the mcthod. 

Specificity represents the abil ity of the analytical 
mcthod to mcasu rc accuratcly and specifical ly only 
the ana lyte in the presence of components which 
might be expected to be fOllnd in the sample being 
analyzed. It is th e degree of interference in analys is 
of a comple.x miJl.Wfe, and rcpresents <1 bias whkh c:ould 
be introduced by variOLIS impurities present in the mix
rure suc h as formulation cxcipients, impuritics , 
degradation products, or other related compounds. 
The bias is expressed by the difference in actual 
value from the determined value. The major differ
cnce between specificity and precision is that speci
fi city variabililY is always in one direction. 

Limit of Detection is the lowest concentration 
of an analyte that can be detected, but not necessa rily 
quantimted, under a g iven set of conditions. It is 
merely used to indicate that the amount detected is 
above or below a certa in level and is usually the 
poi nt at which the sif,rnal to no ise ratio is from 2: I to 
3: I. It differs from the limit ofquantitation wh ich is 
the lowest conce ntrati o n of anal yte that ca n be 
detected with accepta ble precision and accuracy 
under the stated experimenta l conditions. It is deter
mined to be 10 times the standard deviation o f the 
assay of a series of blank sampl es. 
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Li'lletlrity is the degree to whjch the response, 
o r some well defined mathematical transform of the 
response, measured by d1e method, is di rectly pro
po rtional to the concentration of an alyte in a sam
ple. It is expressed in variance of the regress ion line 
slope ca bllated fi·om the da L1. In the case of a dosage 
form , the linearity is often determined over th e 
range of lO% to 120% of the amount expected to be 
released duri ng the disso lu tion rWl. 

Rnuge is the set of concenrrations bounded on the 
lower side by the ~mit of qWUltitation and on cl,e upper 
side by highest amollnt of analyte demonstrating 
linearity. The range is expressed in the same units as 
dlC test resul ts. 

Ruggedness is the degree of reproducibili ty of 
cl,e results obtained by the ,na lysis of the same sam
ples under a variety of normal conditions such as: a) 
different labo ratories, b) different analysts, c) dif
ferent days, d) different instruments, e) different 
instrum ent temperatures, f) di fferent lJV wave
lengths, e tc. Even if this parameter has already been 
eva luated for pure active ingredient, it shouJd be 
determined for the overall dissolution method by 
stressing key dissolution parameters. Some possi
ble ones ,'re: a) apparotus, b) operator c) deaeration, 
d) vibration, etc. It is evalu:.ltcd by compming the accu
racy and precision of the resu lts obtained under 
both "normal " and "stressed" conditions. In the case 
of the overall dissolution procedure, this measure of 
rugged ness is usually ca lled robustlless. 

Tn addition to what we have discussed, there are 
items which do not quite fit o r fit only tangentially 
into the above vaUdation categories. I refer to such 
things as demonstr.,ting the adequacy of filters o r tub
ing which might be utilized as part of an automated 
flow system . .ln add ition, although solution stabili ty 
of the active ingredient Illay have been demonstrated 
as a single entity, one must 3150 demonstrate its solu
tion stability in the presence of the form ulation 's 
exci pi ents. Although seem ingly apparent, r have 
encountered cases where o ne or more of these 
factors h:we been overlooked. 

Although what] have disclissed above covers the 
key factors in va lidating a dissolution procedure, 
there arc three more poi nts which L wou ld like to 
address briefly. The first relates to automation of a 
dissolution method which was orig inally developed 
and va lidated as a unit openltion. "''hen th is occurs 
in a company, tbe I1rl1J~)' developed n/(tumnted metbod must 
be trellfed liS II l/oll-vlllir!flted procedure, and there fo re 
a " reva lidation" must tnke place. T his new validation 



is really only applicable to those parts of the proce
dure that are different from the original. For exam
ple, there is no reason to revalidate the basic dissolution 
equipment itself. However, forUV analyses which 
wi ll uti li ze a flow cell, such things as tubing and 
filter characteristics, flow rate, position of tubing in 
the dissolution vessels, and temperature in the cell 
ho lder must be va lidated. Corresponding special 
feanlres, such as automatic sampli ng procedures, 
ca lcula tions, etc., relating to an automated I-IPLC 
procedure must also be addressed. [11 addition , accu
racy and precision must be evaJllated to see if the auto
mated and non-automated systems are performing 
in a si milar fashion. 

The second pointon which T wou ld like to com
ment is that of revalidation. A pmticllim' disro/lfti(JIl met/;od 
islllmllally validllfed Ollly ollce! The resul ts obtained in 
tile origina l study are documented in a va lidation 
report. T here is no need to repeat the vaLidation 
periodically or at certain occasions, for inscmce in case 
of transfer of the test mcdlod to anodler laboratory, 
as long os the test method is performed strictly 
according to the testing instructions and the manu
facturing process of a product or the product's for
mul ation is not changed. Revalidation is defined as 
repetition of the va lidation process, or a specifi c 
portion of it, when the aforementi o ned 
conditions do not apply. As in my preceding comments 
with respect to automation, dle parts to be revaJidated 
are based on a case by case analysis. 

My final point relates to a comment which was made 
earl ier in dlis report. At that tilne it was stated dlat 
when a company is seeking an ANDA, it starts out with 
a defined dissolution method either from the FDA or 
USP. l~owever, this is not always the case, since dlere 
may be occasions when the applicant demonstrates 
bioequivalence of its ANDA product to clm of the inno
vator company, but the product is unl:lble to meet 
the existing dissolution specification. This is often 
encountered with extended release products. The 
ANDA applicant has two options. T he first is for 
the app licant to define cl,e specificatio ns for its prod
uct based upon the product's performclllce with the 
existing procedure. T he company may then request 
cl,e FDA and USP to change cl,e specifications based 
upon their data. T personally have doubt, about the 
success of this strategy, since it would require the 
specifications to be made less stringent. The second 
option is fOr the applicant to employ Ule sune dissolution 
procedure but request that they be permitted to uti
lize their own dissolution specifications which are 

different Ii·om 
the eX lstlll g 
product(s). 
Altern at ive ly, 
they cou ld 
develop a dif
ferent proce
dure and 
specifications, 
and fil e them 
with both the 
FDAandUSP. 
As a resu lt, for 
some drug 
products there 
could exist 111lU

tiple product 
specific speci
fications, aneVor 
multiple prod
uct speci fi c dis
sol ution meth
ods and speci
fications which 
arc acceptable 
to both the 
FDA and USP. 
T his la tte r sit-
uation presently exists for a number of USP prod
ucts. One example is Theophylline ER Capsules for 
whjch tll ere are presently seven different dissolu
tion procedures and/or specifi cations. 

In conclusion, although thi s document is 
supposed to be on the subject of the va lidation of 
ANDA products, in the author's opinion they should 
not be any different from what is utilized for NDA 
products. It should be recohOlized, that clus is only one 
possible approach, and there are certain ly others 
which are equa lly good, and possibly better. T hose 
whic h T have reviewed in preparation for this 
presentation, although havi ng differences, arc essen
tially sim ilar to this and to each other. 

One question which has been asked on a number 
of occasions is how does one val idate an in vitro/in 
vivo correlation. My reply has always started out 
with the stntcment that "you must first begin with a 
va lida ted dissolution method?' I sti ll believe tha t to 
be true and hope that tile information in this docu
Illent will help to satisfy that need. It will, however, 

See ANDA continued 011 pllge 18 I 
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Al".TDA (ortt;nued from page 9 

require another paper to address the rest of the 
answer to that question. 
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